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C u ttoge  ( in u e  Working for County.
Cottage CJrov«' This city la di'eply, 

absorbed in the plan to create a now 
county. Nineteen hundred anil fifty- 
six square ni U s, with a valuation ol 
$5,000,000, would lie Included. The 
county as outlined will run about 
three tulle» north of Drain and one 
tulle north of Creawell. . The popula
tion is abou S000 Cottage Grove 
is designated as the temporary capi
tal.

The proposed lines on the south 
do not include Ynnealla nor Drain, 
which passed resolutions against the 
plan. The new county would b« 
culled •'Nesmith.”

I,me Co • ty Ci Is Help.
Salem Thrt... h Ihe efforts o.’ 

Hepreaentatlve Hawley, the chief if 
engineers has authorised the loan to
the county court of Lane county of 
certain fo iled  States property uni 
plant to be used In connection wllh 
the county's project for the extension 
of the Jetty at the mouth of the Slu- 
alaw river

Mr. Hawley will follow this up 
with an earnest appeal to congress 
for provision In the next river and 
harbor bill for further eon 11 nun n o 
of the government Improvement of 
the Sluslaw and Its eulrance
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DOINGS IN OREGON
» Interesting Items Gathered • 
¡  Front All lagris of the State. J

» • • • • • •

Oregon State 50 Years.

Portland— The Oregon Historical 
Society is making arrangements for 
the celebration, on February 13. of 
the 50th annniversaey of Oregon's 
admission into the Union.

Frederick N. Judson, of St. Louts, 
a widely-known lawyer and author, 
will be the chief speaker. Other no
table addresses will also be delivered 
at that time. It has not yet been de
cided whether the ce -^monies will be 
held in Portland or Salem.

While the constitution of Oregon 
was adopted by the people of Oregon 
in 1857, and officers chosen there
under, it was not until Febrtftry 14, 
1859, that Oregon was admitted to 
the Union as a state by act of Con
gress. As February 14 this year 
falls on Sunday, those in charge have 
deemed it ’ advisable to hold th« cele
bration on the Saturday preceding.

Exposition, established ..fui main
tained through the joint efforts of 
the Klamath Chamber of Commerce 
and Klamath Water Users' Associa
tion. It is intended to make a dis
play- of products of this section. The 
Indian reservation and the Modoc 
lava beds will both probably furnish 
attractive contribuions to the collec
tion that will be made, and the ag
ricultural development and possibili
ties will be represented.

The Chamber of Commerce com
mittee has taken up with the Oregon 
State Commission the question ol 
employing space in the Oregon build
ing, which will probably be made the 
chief center of ins'allation If the 
plan is acceptable to the commission.

Hurtled by Flame« of t III
Fort Steven»— J. Duff, an electric

ian In charge of the electrical work 
of the United States engineers sta
tioned at Fort Stevens, was burned 
ubout the arms and shoulders by the 
explosion of oil in a stove which he 
had attempted to light. Supposing 
all fire extinct, he poured a large 
quantity of oil U’>on the coals. His 
action was followed by a heavy ex
plosion which enveloped him In 
flames.

The timely and and heroic action 
of his wife undoubtedly saved his 
life, as she promptly covered him 
with blankets, thus smothering the 
flames.

Klamath County to Have Exhibit. 
Klamath Falls— Klamath county 

is going to have a representative ex
hibit at the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific

latsop County to Pay Bounty.
Astoria— Clatsop county will, dur

ing the year 1909, pay a bounty ot 
$200 each on cougar scalps, $3 each 
on bear scalps and $1 each on bob 
and wildcat scalps. This action was 
taken by the county court on account 
of numerous reports being present 
that during the past year these ani
mals had done great damage in cer
tain section of the coun.y by killing 
domestic animals as well as a large 
amount o? small g,: te

A provision w; made In order to 
guard against the bringing of scalps 
from other counties, where the 
bounty is not so high, and every 
one presenting_a scalp for bounty

Coast Artillery for Marshfield.
Portland- Adjutant-General W. E. 

Flttzer of the Oregon National Guard 
has received instructions from the 
war department for the organization 
of a full company of coast artillery 
at Marshfield at as early a date as 
possible. The department also asked 
for a report on the work and present 
status of other coust artillery of the 
Oregon guard service.

Marshfield is the second coast town 
to get a coast artillery organization, 
the first having gone to Astoria The 
Marshfield roster must bear not less 
than 58 names. These men will be 
furnished everything In the way of 
equipment by the United States gov
ernment. The equipment Includes 
the in * service rifles. It being neces
sary for heavy artll!er<t^to be drilled 
for operations ns Infantry. An out
lay of approximately $5000 will be 
required to launch the new organiza
tion.

a  young man named Nelson and 
Mrs. Zeigler are under arrest at 
Goble in connection with the murder 
of Robert Livingstone, the section 
foreman, two weeks ago. Mrs. Zeig
ler is about 60 years old and Nelson 
is 18 . The finding of a bloody shirt 
in Nelson’s room, together with sev
eral articles supposed to belong to 
Livingstone. Including a pipe, estab
lishes the evidence upon which the 
accusation is based.

Union labor Advocates Sew IU IIn.
Portland At least three measure» 

of legislation will be proposed at the 
coming session ot the legislature by 
organised tabor. They are nn em
ployers’ liability law, a measure pro
viding a general eight-hour work
day and u law that will put an end 
to the employment of convicts in 
competition with union labor. Th* 
bill for the employers' liability law 
has been prepared and the two other 
bills are being dratted. These three 
measures have been indorsed and 
will be supported by the State 
Grunge. The trades unionists and 
the Grange have appointed legisla
tive committees, which will have 
charge of the proposed bills in the 
legislature.

An effort will be made to extend 
the provisions of the eight-hour law 
to apply to all classes of workmen. 
Such a regulation of hours of labor 
is now onforced as against state aud 
county employes.

Plan to Out Up lane Oouiify.
Eugene— A movement has been 

set on foot by the people of Cottage 
Grove to form u new county with 
that city as the county seat.

It is proposed that the line should 
cross the Middle Fork of the McKen
zie, run near Goshen and thence west 
to the present boundary of the coun
ty. This would leave the Blue River 
mining country in Lane, while the 
present Bohemia district, in both 
lain«* and Douglas, would be Included 
within the boundaries of the new 
county. v

From the Bohemia district ta 
Douglas the line would run west to 
the coast and include within the 
limits of the proposed Bohemia coun
ty the towns of Yoncalla, Drain aud 
Gardiner, all of which are at present 
In Douglas county.

Cannot Collect From Dunbar.
Salem— On the ground that the 

state has no right or title to the fees 
and perquisites exacted by the de
fendant under the statutes referred 
to in the complaint and that the de
fendant it not accountable to the 
state therefor, the supreme court, in 
an opinion written by Justice Kakiu, 
reversed the decree of Judge W ill
iam Galloway, of (he circuit com 
n ■ I l... -|||| o f Hj«

On arcouul of tlu> extreme enltl, 
aelcKii I» Miapciiiletl for u lime, an
nounced let si'ltix.l noard. It Is In I»' 
hoped that u can lie reopened on 
Monday, January, IH. The pupil* 
wailed lu'avily liuongli the snow ol 
laal week l iny b it ihe cold Monday. 
I lie allendniin in tno up|wr rooms 
whs exceptionally good, Inti the ranks 
in the lower rooms were thinned.

Although a niunher nevci ml-Mtl a 
day. i l ie  teachei • « arclully vaied b r  
tlie lu ll» one* who trudged through 
Ihe Mina IO »l liu.il, and hul lor tin* 
Very colli Ml.lp.lt wan a pleasure l o g o  
hack ami lor III t luoogn lot «non

Agalnf! Tamier r»'-reiur> ol Stafi- T. 
I. Dunbar, which was brought to 
cot tpel hint lo relmhurs* the gin' < 
for th> amount of fe«*s and perqui
sites collected by hint during his two 
terms of office and converted to his 
own uso. The suit was brought by 
the stato upon relation of District 
Attorney J H. Mc.N'ary and a decree 

obi•*: ne<! from Judge Galloway 
uurtbar for $103,926.

I’uti-r C-.se DNuil sed.
he three u> aud fraud 

i I; ; ... .l-.llllM S A. D. I’ ll- 
d. missed Mott lay on mo-

i ids.rici Attorney McNury..
u.itte provides (hat Hpplica- 

j  .i, tor the purchase of state lands 
ust be sworn to before n notary 

. hi Idle or a county clerk. Th« appli
cation* which I’ uter mad« and which

re alleged to bo fraudulent were 
,'orn to before th«* State Land 
>ard. Mr McNary said that ufter 

investigating ttie question lie 1» con
vinced that this affidavit does not 
constitute perjury and therefore ho 
would dlsiuisa the case.

Mother Shot by Young Son.
Corvallis— Mrs. J. O. Morris was 

accidentally shot and killed at her 
home near this city Sunday after
noon. A charge from a shotgun In 
the hands of a 9-year-old »on. who 
did not know the gun was loaded, 
severed the large artery of the right 
leg and the woman bled to death in 
a very short time. It Is said that 
Mr. Morris ta all but Insane over tho 
tragedy.

A Master Stroke of
Typewriter Inveutioi..
New Oliver Automatic Tabu
lator, a Twin improvement to 

the Oliver Ruling Device.
J Jwi iiiu|il».i'IihuhsiI u»*tih»ul»w foil 
1 latmls'UiS o|Hif«t*tl b> • «higlr ki.y.

\et that •tmil'i k*>y ualuvk* .our.'» ic 
I doors u* add*«I typewrit»»' oeavenlsae* 

li di>*'» **<*v wllh tin- raln loiHdon ob 
latiulattMg The m»voo**nl» »1 .««rrl.g.
«r<- i-iiiitmill'd by uiimvii ttngvr*. Th. 
labulstur work* sutuuialloaily with tin 
.varying aveura y.

►.qulpp-d wllh IU n*w A hIwiiimMi 
1 » 1.u lilo r , which i'*u l*i u|m ral.-d li
.'iinuwilhm with the «» liv e r  l.ln * 11«I 
mg l»** lce , the <>llv*r*'»|di*r* el ureli'l
li, u l> unlimited.

lu Ihe work m
writing ami nil 
lug KlalUllcal K. 
port», I li mil'.! >
Hlalviiieun, in 
yiititurlr*. e tc  
1.m ins i lick-, 
lie  p e t i t  Si t  l>*.
■ itah I I* MV. 
You.: Iirr», III*;.
»m l C n illl Salt*. 
T r i a l  HaLin . • 
I'vi hull«, i u«> 
It « .c o rd .  ait«

■jfc . 
,‘Sy fl

i cor» * ol » i u i i l u r  >* i» u i«u -d  f u  o f ' l ’ »*¿1»
Ml 6 lift* HO *'!'».* I It 1* tut Mill/ «♦.«.. .
Itrtl cover* til* t* 1401* IK*«| 04 Him •
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i

Tfiv Oliver Automatic Tubumtor 1» • > 
j • ii UK ml i'nri nl I'vtf) nowr ut«c|«tuv fur- 
.»tailed Mltllt’Ul it CVlit *ddttl»»ll«i t'JlMlii» 

it («!•* Ihe cliitMi* Ml «  ioUM MrfU»fr id 
lUIJ'tOVl'lilt’Ut* Kill II to til** 1 * * * w'ltfiti ill til«
unutldficelit tie tv Oliver N«» «>. 

i;«cli of ihtfvt' rvUlAfkADie I mi»» v itll'ii»* 
to«- oitvi'i lAbul«(»»r « ii*t lit« «MW. r 

Hullo* Vice ■»*M*idem« III« the «>Mit-r.
TOftiliter they form «  t; liUlli«tloii ol 

tiiitoi«! v«iue m «ii i»r«i»cl»e* oi tuuimtr* 
Cl Hi MCCOIIIltlU*.

The Oliver U fl7*i of nil *»

correepoudeoc© imtcUio«- *uj>r«ine tit 
*t»icudtd *« rvic»’ it uittkr« work m |»l* »« 
urc l»y provi»ltii* mitomatit} m*»u* of 
t|i«ClU|, lAhUiatltl* . rullt»*, litdtCAdll* «4 
I i t  |iMUtltl* |«*lllt, »ecurttl* |»ropt f 
ter, etc.

The v 1 u* «»I tlme, of muiit«l caUniWttoo 
of tnAtll|»tl Itttloti, of «M r« Mllelittoii »lid 
uf eye ktralii 1« an I iicaIcuithle benefit to 
(he opvrilor.

A ml the *«ln  in volume ol worli well 
done without extr* oj»er«iivi' effort-- 
meant much u# every employer.

Write for ti$«* new O live r  • At»*l*** — 
or Ijuttfr «till—a»k the nrarcit Oliver 
Agent for a life  <lcmoti«ir»Moti of Model 
No. A. •

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
1X>» Klr«i Avenue,

Seattle, Washington.

Stil! Hammering Away
Trying to instil into the public mind that we are selling

HARDWARE AND TOOLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION  
of much better quality than can be elsewhere procured, and at 
a much lower price. We have been known as a great bar* 
gain house for Hardware and Tools, whether for bench or 
agricultural work. We have Tools for all trades at low prices.

BOOK CASES  
Our line of Book Cases is 
the talk of the town.

I OKI

R0 6 KERS
To see our line of Swell 
Rockers iis to buy.

C O UC H ES—Our line of Couche;; wa;> never more com
plete than right now. We also repair couches and all

work will be given prompt attention.

10 per cent, off on Heaters of all kinds.
HARDWARE LJ 1 l\/IA D K I M r  STAYTON
FURNITURE r l  \ f  I V IM r m i m j ,  oregon


